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FOR SALE OK HUNT A house on
Wood avenue. For particulars

Inquire of Mrs. M. J. Kelly, 1704
Wood avenue. 70elC

LOST On road to Seolyvtllo, Beth-
any, Honesdalc, a chatelaine bng

containing small sum of money,
handkerchief and Erie ticket, Hones-dal- e

to West Hawley, dated Aug.
17th. Finder return to MRS. LEON
BOSS, 4 Durland Block. 70tl
TUY a 15-ce- nt hot lunch, served nt

Heumann's restaurant from 11.30
to 1.30 p. m.

WOMAN WANTED for kitchen. Good
wages. Heumann's Restaurant.

FOR SALE A Ford roadster; first-clas-

A. E. BRYANT. C9t2

WANTED A good licensed com-

mercial hotel, 25 to 30 rooms.
Must bear Investigation. Send full
particulars by letter. Address Com-

mercial, Gramercy Hotel, Asbury
Park, N. J. 3t eol.

FOR SALE High bred trotting
and pacing horses, brood mares and
colts. A number can show 2.30 or
better. A chance to get a good
horse worth the money. J. J. Jer-my- n,

119 Wyoming avenue, Scran-to- n,

Pa. OltS

WANTED Three good practical
painters. Inquire of J. Ed. Cook.

3t.
FOR SALE Kelly & Steinman

brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire o

J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Make your plans early to be nn
exhibitor hi ns many departments
n9 yon can, ami thus do your part
toward making tho fair this year
larger and better tlinn any exhibi-
tion of former years. The buildings
and grounds were never In so fine
condition. H is the nlni of the so-

ciety to make this fair one of the
very best in this section, and that
tills mny bo done we nsk for the
help of every resident of the county.
Conic with your family and join in
the festivities of this annual reunion
of the people of this county. There
will bo something to please every-
one, from the youngest to tho oldest,
and by helping to increase the ex-

hibits, and by swelling tho numbers
In attendance, you can materially as-

sist in making this annual exhibition
a splendid success.

Menner & Co'a store will be
closed Monday, Sept. 5th.

Rev. G. S. Wendell will conduct
public services and preach at the
Dyberry Baptist church Sunday af-

ternoon next at 2.30 o'clock.
Tho new piano in the house of

Texas No. 4 hose company was tried
out at the dance Wednesday night,
when the Ladies' Improvement so-

ciety took charge of the entertain-
ing.

Samuel Slater of Pike street,
Carbondale, aged 40, died Tuesday.
His wife and the following children
survive: Philip, William, Irving and
Jennie. The body will bo brought
to Honesdale, where interment will
be made Friday.

At the First Baptist church ser-

vices will be held on Sunday next at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. with
preaching by the pastor. The com-

munion of the Lord's supper will
be observed at the close of the morn-
ing worship. Sunday school at
11.45 a. m. Young People's meet-
ing will be held at C.30 p. m.

A systematic plan for the rob-
bing of the Lehigh Valley road by
Illegal sale of tickets has been un-

earthed by the company's detectives
at Hoboken. The cluo that led to
the unmasking of the men was dis-

covered by a boy who swept out one
of the stations. The tickets he
came across did not correspond with
the series on sale and this fact was
communicated to a detective. Af-

ter an investigation It was found
that tho agents were in a plot to
steal tickets and dispose of them.

The summer term of Miss
Keen's school closed Friday last for
a week's vacation. In spolliug B
class pupils who obtained tho great-
est number of headmarks were,
Thelma Markey 8, Earlo Arnold 8,
Marion Knorr 7, Nicholas Stapleton
7, Robert Cory 4. In tho C class,
Russell W. Pohle and Robert Crist
did well in reading nnd Carl F.
Marsh In number work, while little
Helen Marsh and Francis Sherwood
made a fair beginning in reading.
Those who did best this summer in
penmanship were George B. Llght-hise- r.

Nicholas Stapleton, Carl F.
Marsh. Tho fall term will com-men- co

Tuesday.

Honesdalo is coming to tho
front in tho matter of te im-

provements. Wayne's capital will
soon be able to boast of a handsome
modern hotel which will bo built
by capitalists on historic Irving
Cliff. The site of tho new hostelry
1b nn excellent ono, as It affords a
sweeping view of tho town. It was
named in honor of Washington Irv-
ing on tho occasion of that famous
author's visit to Honesdalo In com-
pany with Philip Hone a good many
years ago. Tho new hotel should
prove a success and bo tho means of
attracting many persons to the Maple
City, which la ono of tho most de-
lightful places In tho state. Its
natural beauty and healthful loca-

tion are not surpassed anywhere else
In Pennsylvania. Scranton Truth.

Attention, Veterans! Regular
meeting of Captain Ham post on
Friday evening, Sopt. 2. Prepara-
tions for nttcndlng tho National En-
campment at Atlantic City on Sep-
tember 19.

Cyrenus Ball is D. & II. con-

ductor between Honcsdnlo nnd. Car-
bondale Just now, for Conductor
Ward Is taking n little vacation. Mr.
Ball Is greeted by Wayne and Lack-
awanna county friends dally on the
short train over tho Mooslcs.

Eddlo Huyck, tho clover steeple-
jack from Deposit, could not shin
the Methodist steeplo today because
of the forbidding wenther, hut ho
and the other members of tho slate-roofin- g

concern put In their time to
good ndvantage mixing gold leaf nnd
getting ready to retouch the weather
vane. Crosses," A. J. Huyck, tho
veteran roofer, says are plain sail-
ing, hut the weather vanes are more
touchy jobs to handle.

In Athletic hall, South Scran-
ton, Fred Foster, Scrnnton's heavy-
weight champion wrestler, will meet
Joe TIplady of Olyphant, who claims
tho welterweight championship of
tho county, tonight. The match is a

'handicap ono, Foster agreeing to
throw tho Oljsphnnt man three times
In thirty minutes. It Is for a side
bet of 250 apiece. Foster finished
his training Tuesday and is In fine
trim for a hard tussle. TIplady Is
also declared to be In tiptop shape.

Services will be resumed in the
Presbyterian church Sunday. The
pastor will preach at 10.30 n. m. A
service of unusual interest will bo
held In tho evening at 7.30. This is
Laborday Sunday. Addresses will he
made by A. T. Searle, Homer Greene,
Esq., and Thomas P. Lovely of Bos-
ton, an officer of tho Boot and Shoe-
makers' Labor union. Sonner's or-

chestra will assist with the music.
A cordial invitation is given to all,
particularly working men and
women.

Four young men more or less
well known In the borough aim to
pass Labor day and the day before
in New York, going down in a buzz
wagon. Ono fellow, an agreeable
salesman In a retail store, promised
to join the gasoline Journey to the
metropolis and then at the eleventh
hour renigged, his excuse being that
the new suit in which he Invested
the other day would bo ruined by
the dust and so on that might be
encountered between Honesdale and
New York.

The Boy Scout movement is still
being agitated, though at present in
a quiet way, by the Honesdale men
and women Interested in tho organ-
ization of a band here. All that is
needed, according to the man, a
professional man, most Impressed
by the feasibility of the idea, Is
somebody to take hold of the move-
ment as an organizer. The right
man, this informant stated, has not
yet been found. In Scranton, Har-risbur- g,

Altoona and other Pennsyl-
vania cities the Scouts are in good
shape, both numerically and fi-

nancially, and are accomplishing a
practical work by Increasing the
number of boys willing to cut out
cigarettes, cheap novels, smutty
talk and low associates as the es-

sential steps toward decent boyhood.
It is expected that by cool wejither
a suitable man will have been found
nnd that then the training of the
lads will be started in good earnest.

A non-unio- n glasscutter from
tho Herbeck-Dem- er shops was jeer-
ed and hissed and called a scab by
about 100 men as he crossed the
Sixth street bridge Tuesday night
Just before G o'clock. Policeman
Canavan, who was sent for, cama In
citizen's clothes and quieted the
crowd. County Detective Spencer
was also a peacemaker. Late that
night, not far from the German
Catholic church, tho same man, this
time on his way from tho Lyric,
where he had witnessed "Home
Ties," was hissed and called a scab
and addressed by other opprobrious1
names. George Wolfe, who was
with hlni, reached for a gun and
fired two shots In tho air. Police-
man Canavan, who had been follow-
ing the party of 30 or 40 men, now
came up and dispersed tho erowd
that was annoying tho two men.
Afterward ho took Wolfo and his
wife up Main street to Policeman
DeGroat's post, and the latter es-

corted them to tho borough lino on
their way home.

Thoughtful men, alive to tho
sharp problem of keeping tho young
folks on tho farm from drifting to,
the city and also wise to tho neces-
sity of teaching farming as a sci-

ence, hope tho agricultural course
decided on by tho school board last
year may speedily bo put In opera-
tion. Ono of them, a leading law-
yer of Wayno county, said Wednes-
day that Pennsylvania farmers
could ralso apples as good as thoso
raised by tho farmors of Oregon, tho
best paid orchardlsts In tho world,
If tho apple meu of tho Koystono
stato had tho benefit of tho samo
scientific applo training and know
how to combat tho worms that chow
tho fruit to pieces and cut tho crop
In two by their depredations. Ho
added that somo of tho youngsters
think a farming course is designed
to romodol them Into countrymen,
but this unfortunate fallacy of tho
Juveniles ho felt suro can bo over-
come just so Boon as the hoys and
girls boo what a fascinating study
it is to learn about soils and seeds
and tho production of crops that
ultimately feed the local population.
The farming course has mado good
in a number of cities thnt have tried
It. Most level-heade- d parents with
whom wo havo discussed Us practi-
cability confess they would like to
seo it tried out In Honesdale. ...
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Regular September council
meeting tonight.

St. John's church lawn, has been
plowed up by the men nt work under
the direction of F. C. Lutes, the ex-

port landscapo gardener from Ohio.
Much stone has been pulled up and'
carted away. The Job of beautifying
the grounds takes time, but It will
bo thorough.

Mr, and Mrs. Horaco Smith of
Syracuse, N. Y., were made hoppy
last week by tho arrival of a young
traveling man who came to Join
their family circle. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith's family now consists of
two boys. The former Is a son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Smith of
Thirteenth street.

There will he no general picnic
on the golf links on Labor day but
coffee will he served from 3 to 7.30
and In tho evening there will bo a
Informal danco for the members.
Tho annual cup tournnment will be
played off during the day. It Is hop-
ed that as many members ns possibly
can do so will nrrango to be present
during tho day and evening.

The young fellow from the hill
who started the row on tho special
train from Lake Lodore Sunday
night, n row during which a window
was broken and considerable com-
motion produced, was nrrested Wed-
nesday by Detective Spencer and n
D. & H. gumshoe mnn detailed to
work up the case. Mr. Spencer took
the fellow before Justice Smith, to
whom the prisoner said "I'm guilty
and I want to settle for tho thing."
Justice Smith, who says the accused
youth Is far from a bad boy, fined
him $1 and then remitted the flno.

The creation of an nrniy of 40,-00- 0

notaries public was authorized
by the postofllce department in ac-

cordance with legislation enacted
during the past session of Congress.
All carriers of the rural delivery
mall service are now required by
tho department to execute vouchers
for United States pensioners resid-
ing on their routes, for which ser-
vice they are to receive 25 cents for
each voucher executed. The estab-
lishment of the rural free delivery
service should do the work previous-
ly performed by the fourth-clas- s

postmasters.
Three violations of the liquor

tax law have recently been recorded
by the courts in Sullivan county.
State Commissioner of Excise Clem-
ents reports that he has received
?500 from Annie J. Purcell of Monti-cell- o

In payment of the bond in a
suit brought against her for violat-
ing the liquor tax law by selling on
Sunday. Suit has also been brought
against Samuel O'Krom of Center-vlll- e

for the illegal selling of liquor
on Sunday. It is also reported on
good authority that a hotelkeeper
of Parksville named Leinhardt has
been fined for selling liquor to a
man who was posted.

cars will soon
be spinning over the system of the
Scranton Railway company. They
were ordered several months anil de-
livery was promised for early fall.
It has not been decided .on what
lines they will be placed but tho
probabilities aro they will bo on the
lines where traffic is heaviest. Those
style cars are being bought as an
experiment. If they show good re-

sults, It is probable there will be a
larger order sent in at once. The
cars are built along the most com-
fortable lines. Passengers enter by
the rear platform, paying fare as
they enter. They leave by the front
platform. This system has been in
uso in the big cities some time and
has been found successful in re-
lieving congestion.

Honesdalo Is to have at least one
more ball game before the season
of 1910 goes out of business. Dis-
appointed by the Clinton, Conn.,
team he expected to get, Capt. Kup-fe- r

got busy Tuesday and that night
telephoned Archbald for a game.
Tho team from over tho mountains
that played White Mills on Hopta-sop- h

day at Lake Lodore will get
hore on the 9.25 Saturday morning,
and tho game on tho silk mill
grounds will bo called at 3 sharp.
Manager Moono of tho visiting team
is sanguine his boys can lick Hones-
dale. Ho says Archbald is a match
or more for White Mills, tho team
from whom Honesdalo took a series
of five games during July and Au-
gust, and he will, ho says, he much
disappointed If his tenm takes tho
homo train defeated. "Willie"
Doucher will pitch for Archbald. Ho
Is a good twlrler, but so is Bennlo
Hessllng and so is young Gregor. A
fast game Is expected.

R. M. Stocker is counsel for
Chnuncey Tyler, tho young man from
Masthopo In jail tho past six weeks
for tho part ho Is alleged to havo
taken in tho and beer-steali- ng

at Hawley tho night of July
2. Mr. Stocker Is of tho opinion that
tho four confessions Tylor has mado
to Herman Harmes, Frank Kelly, N.
B. Spencer and one other man that
quizzed him before ho retained his
present lawyer are all a little off
and that the statement made In jail
tho other day to Mr. Stocker is tho
only confession nccordlng to Hoylo.
In tho Harmes confession or rath-o-r

confessions, for Tylor mado two
to tho Hawley lawyer Olllo Wright
and Joo Kelly woro not In tho Job
at all. Wright and Kelly aro rep-
resented by Mr. Harmes. Tyler's
wlfo, a fairly prepossessing young
woman, sticks by her husband
steadfastly and visits him sometimes
two or three times a day, hut neith-
er sbo nor any of tho friends of tho
young man from Masthopo have been
able to get anybody to go ball for
him. Tyler's health In tho Jail Is
pretty fair,

Thero ard various ways by which I

tho members of the Sknt club pro-
pose to get to Nowark, N. J., tho
scene of tho Labor day tournnment.
Some, It Is expected, will board Erlo
trains at Honcsdnlo nnd go direct,
but Jonns Katz, Leopold Blumcn-th- al

nnd Leo Freeman havd thought
out a dlfforent and more novel trip.
They will shut up shop Saturday
night at 10 and drive to Narrows-bur- g

and nt that point board the
Eric main line mall train due in
Narrowsburg at 2.50 and In New
York at 7. Tho transfer from Now
York to the Jersey side of tho Hud
son will bo made via tho now North
river tunnel. The tournnment lasts
two days and the program this year
Is particularly complete and sug-gestl-

of solid enjoyment for the
Skats. (

WANTED Canvassers to sell pet- -
tlconts. Llhernl commission paid.
Economy Mfg. Co., Rockwood, N. j

Y. C7t4

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Grace McNally of Scranton

Is the guest of Honesdnle friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunning aro

spending the week in Syracuse, N.
Y.

Mrs. George Olsen and son, How- -'

ard, have returned to Brooklyn, N.
Y- - J

John Wolfslagel of Equlnunkwns1
in town Wednesday on a business
trip.

Mrs. P. H. Ilof was at Cherry,
Ridge Wednesday, the guest of rel- -'

atlves.
Mrs. Harvey Welch Is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Westpfhal of'
Scranton. j

Hal Kimble has returned from a
six weeks' visit with friends in tho
metropolis. -

Miss Marie Seaman has returned
to Carbondale after several weeks'
In Honesdale.

Conductor Ward put on plain
clothes Wednesday and went to the
Wllkes-Barr- e fair.

Angus Lawyer has returned to his
duties in New York after spending
his vacation here.

Miss Annie Miles and Miss Mar-jor- le

Howe of New York are visiting
friends in Honesdale.

H. C. Jackson of Damascus, Re-
publican legislative candidate, was in
Honesdale Wednesday.

Mrs. Ford and daughter, Loretta,
of Fairmount, Va., spent Monday
with Honesdale relatives.

Jonas Katz went to Reading Wed-
nesday. He will go to Newark, N.
J., with the Skat club Saturday.

Mrs. Nicholas B. Spencer and two
children got back today from Lake
Ariel, where they went July 1 for the
summer.

Emmett Groner, rural carrier of
No. 1, R. F. D., spent last week in
Delaware, W. Va., celebrating Old
Home week.

Miss Pauline Penwarden has re-
turned to Carbondale, after a 10-da-

visit at the home of her uncle,
G. W. Penwarden.

Mrs. T. Seymour and daughter,
Gertrude, of Jersey City are visiting
at the home of her brother, John D.
Bryant, of East street.

Dr. and Mrs. Tracy Clark and two
sisters of Macon street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., are visiting Frederick Farn-ha- m

of North Main street.
Senator Miles C. Rowland of Pike

county came Wednesday to attend
the funeral of his brother, Orvllle L.
Rowland, who will ho buried to-

morrow.
Miss Bessie Decker of Beach lake

is making a short visit with Hones-
dale relatives. She Is on her way
to teach school at Holllstervllle and
will stop off at Peckvllle.

Reuben Lancaster of South Ster-
ling was In town Thursday on busi-
ness. Being well known to so many
Honesdnle people kept him busy
shaking hands while hore.

Miss Louisa Miszler, the experi-
enced table girl at tho Wayno hotel,
returns today from a short vacation,
which sho has spent at various
places not far from Honesdale.

William Freund, who has been
working in tho census department at
Washington, relinquished his posi-
tion and Is at his homo prepara-
tory to entering Lafayette college.

Miss Helen O'Nolll, who has been
visiting at her homo hero for tho
past two weeks, leaves Friday morn-
ing for Philadelphia, where sho will
make a short visit with relatives.
On September 7 Miss O'Neill enters
tho Mt. St. Joseph convent, Sisters
of Mercy, Hartford, Conn.

Edward WIntermute, n former
woll known resident of this city,
and for tho past six years "ono of
the ilnest," of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
in town greeting his many friends
and relatives, who hardly reallzo ho
Is tho samo old "Ed." of yoro. Ho
tips the scales at about 250 pounds,
and has a "beat" In tho residential
section of Brooklyn, In precinct 282,
which, ho assures us, Is a model one;
not much to do but walk the limits,
swinging a stick and bow to tho
ladles, although onco In a while ho
has a "scrap" a llttlo to keep up ap-

pearance. Ho Is visiting his father,
W. II. WIntermute, and sister, at 5
Holbrook street for a major portion
of his ton days vacation. Ho will
visit at Hawley and Honesdalo ore
the tlmo limit expires. May his
shadow never grow less and may
ho round out bis 20 years In good
style, and enjoy his pension to tho
utmost, is tho wish of his friends.
Port Jervis (N. Y.) Gazette;''

A DHN'IAL FROM MR. Kll'l
As tho editor of tho Bradford Ar-

gus tins seen fit to mnko a personal
attack on me ns a candidate for
member of Congress, nnd has accus-
ed mo of statements I never made,
I tnko this way to deny his false
charges and have asked him to print
my reply In the Argus.

In tho first place I nover told him
thnt I had left tho Democratic party,
nor have I stated to Editor Parsons
that I would not vote for any Demo-
crat. I havo always tried to sup-
port fit men. I havo always regard-
ed tho wishes of my follow citizens
ns supremo. I have not pledged
myself to the bosses or machine,
nnd I would' rather stay at homo
than go with the understanding that
1 must vote for any party measure
without regard to how that meas-
ure would effect the people of the
wholo district.

What I did say to Mr. Parsons was
thnt I would not support the candi-
dates at the Allentown convention.
I havo no faith In party Juggling nor
party prostitution, and In stato af-

fairs I Intend to support such men
as have proved themselves honest In
office and effective In working for
the people.

To my mind a good Democrat
cannot support the Penrose machine,
and If ho dislikes tho machine In
tho opposite party, ho has no right
to support one In his own party. In
this connection I say as earnestly
as I know how that I admire the
glorious and splendid record of Wil-
liam H. Berry, who as state treas-
urer smashed the combination of
graft and corruption in Harrlsburg
and compelled tho political crooks
to answer at the bar of Justice.

I am sorry that tho Allentown
convention did not rise to the op-

portunity on nominating Mr. Berry
for governor. In all my political
career I have been opposed by the
Republican machine, and now It is
strange to find a Democrat-
ic paper using the ammunition of
tho Republican machine and oppos-
ing me, without a doubt because I
am not the kind of a Democrat that
Cannon and Penrose would like to
seo elected.

This is my pledge to the people,
Republicans and Democrats, If elect-
ed I will constantly support all
measures that will benefit the peo-
ple of the district, I will oppose all
measures that are detrimental to
progresslveness, and I will oppose
Cannon and all that Cannonism rep-
resents.

I will regard the people of the
district as the only bosses to whom
I am responsible. If this is undem-
ocratic and disloyal, then I suppose
I am guilty, but I am willing to rest
my case in the hands of the peo-
ple. GEO. W. KIPP.

P. S. I do not Intend in any way
to cast a reflection on Mr. Grim
personally.

Towanda, Pa., Sept. 1, 1910.
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LIKE HAWLEY CASE

CAR LOOTKI) FOR HKKR AS IT
STOOD IN RAILROAD YARD
LIEUT. JOHNSTON AND "LONG"
KELLY, ERIi: COPS, AT WORK
ON CASE PROMINENT YOUNO
MEN .MAY RE THE CULPRITS.
NARROWSBURG, Sept. l.-- -A

carload of beer that stood on tho
switch at Narrowsburg was broken
into and a cask of beer taken out.
Considerable speculation has been
going on among the town people as
to who the perpetrators of the theft
wore, and thoso who claim to know
say that several of the most prom-
inent young men In town aro Im-

plicated.
It appears that the carload of beer

was switched In nt Narrowsburg on
the morning in question, consigned
to George Vogt, Charles VonKlelst
and C. G. Reers. During the day
Vogt and VonKlelst had taken their
beer out of the car and then sealed
the door.

Some time during the night tho
seal was broken and the cask of
beer removed, and It Is said that tho
deed was done after eleven o'clock,
which is the closing hour for all ho-

tels and saloons.
Thero had been a dance In town

that evening and the young men who
are said to be implicated probably
attended the dance and, desiring
more liquid refreshments after the
closing hour, had helped themselves,
acting as their own bartender.

The Erlo police department was
notified and Officers Kelly and Johns- -
ton came up from Port Jervis and
succeeded In apprehending the guilty
parties, although as yet no arrests
have been made and it Is probable
the case has been settled quietly be-

cause of the prominence of the par-
ties concerned. Kelly and Johnston
returned to Port Jervis.

Marvin Bodle, superintendent of
the collection department of tho
Johnstown, N. Y., Gas company, Is
spending his vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Bodie.

$490
VIA. ERIE R. R.

TO TO

CALIFORNIA NORTH PA-CIFI- C

AND COASTThe Southwest
Aug. 26 to Sept. 8 SEPT. 14

and To
Sept. 30 to Oct. 14 OCT. 14

NEAREST ERIE AGENT WILL
FURNISH FULL INFORMATION

f M-f

I EVER INCREASING.

g A bank account is like a snowballroll it rgently Q

t along and it will get larger (almost without your b
noticing it) as the days go by. Like the snowball, X
too, the hardest work is making the first deposit, giv- -

g ing it the first push, after which the initial impetus p
gains as the ball runs down, the bank gaccount roils g

t up We want to help you with your financial snow- -
g ball. X

FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK.

'Come Back' Sale
Having closed up our branch

store at Delhi, N. Y. we will close
our stock at

HALF PRICE AT OUR
POPULAR STAND

Full line of Men's, Gents' and Children's cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishings must go to make room
for our large fall stock.

Bregstein Bros., Leading Clothiers,
Honesdale, Pa.


